UW GRADUATE STUDENTS AT PAA’S IN SAN DIEGO
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2015 POPULATION ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA: UW GRADUATE STUDENT PARTICIPANTS

Liz Ackert: Staying Close: Proximity to Kin and Patterns of Residential Mobility in Poor Neighborhoods, in Poster Session on Marriage, Unions, Families, and Households.


Angela Bruns: The Consequences of Partner Incarceration for Women's Employment, in Poster Session on Data and Methods/Appplied Demography/ Spatial Demography/ Demography of Crime.

Nina Cesare: Self-Presentation and Information Disclosure on Twitter: Understanding Patterns along Demographic Lines, in Session on Big Data for Population Research.


Christina Hughes: Gender Roles, the Division of Household Labor, and Migration Risk, in Poster Session on Marriage, Unions, Families, and Households.


Christine Leibbrand: Non-Standard Work Schedules and Father Involvement: Moderating the Negative Impact of a 24/7 Economy on Child Behavioral Outcomes, in Session on Work and Families.

Kerry MacQuarrie and Jeff Edmeades: Child Grooms: Prevalence and Correlates of Early Marriage among Men, in Session on Men's Sexual Health, Fertility, and Family Planning

Kerry MacQuarrie, Sarah Bradley, and Alison Gemmill: Contraceptive Dynamics following HIV Testing, in Poster Session on Family Planning, Sexual Behavior, and Reproductive Health

Thiago Marques: Inequity by Default: Metropolitan Foreclosure, Housing Supply, and Racial Residential Segregation, in Session on Urban Change in the United States.


Athena Pantazis: Modeling Age-Specific Fertility Curves to Understand Demographic Transition, in Session on Reproductive Health and Fertility over Time.

People Involved: Elizabeth Ackert, Angela Bruns, Nina Cesare, Michael Esposito, Ryan Gabriel, Christina Hughes, Nicole Kravitiz-Wirtz, Jennifer Laird, Christine Leibbrand, Kerry MacQuarrie, Thiago Marques, Michelle O'Brien, Athena Pantazis
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